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DNAME 
HISTORIC Old Court House, Warren County 

AND/OR COMMON 

Old Court House, Warren County 

fJLOCATION 
STREET & NUMBER Court Square 

CITY. TOWN 

Vicksburg VICINITY OF 

STATE CODE 
Mississippi 28 

DcLASSIFICATION 

CATEGORY OWNERSHIP STATUS 
_DISTRICT .Jri>UBLIC X..OCCUPIED 
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_STRUCTURE _BOTH _WORK IN PROGRESl:> 

_SITE PUBLIC ACQUISITION ACCESSIBLE 
_OBJECT _IN PROCESS Jt. YES: RESTRICTED 
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_No 
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_NOT FOR PUBLICATION 
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149 

PRESENT USE 

_AGRICULTURE X..MUSEUM 

_COMMERCIAL _PARK 

_EDUCATIONAL _PRIVATE RESIDENCE 

_ENTERTAINMENT -RELIGIOUS 

_GOVERNMENT _SCIENTIFIC 

_INDUSTRI.L -TRANSPORTATION 

-MILITARY _OTHER . 

NAME Warren County, operated by Vicksburg and Warren County 
Historical Society 

STREET & NUMBER 

Court Square 
CITY. TOWN 

Vicksburg _ VICINITY OF 

IJLOCATION OF LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
COURTHOUSE. Warren County Courthouse 
REGISTRY OF DEEDS, ETC. 

STREET & NUMBER 

Grove and Cherry Streets 
CITY. TOWN 

Vicksburg 

d REPRESENTATION IN EXISTING SURVEYS 

STATE 

Mississippi 

STATE 

Mississippi 

TITLE Historic American Buildings Survey (9 drawings) 

DATE 

DEPOSITORY FOR 
SURVEY RECORDS 

CITY. TOWN 

1966 

Library of Congress/Annex 

Washington 
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DnESCRIPTION 

_EXCELLENT 

lS.GOOD 

_FAIR 

CONDITION 

_ DETERIORATED 

_ RUINS 

_UNEXPOSED 

CHECK ONE 

_UNALTERED 

~LTERED 

CHECK ONE 

X-ORIGINAL SITE 

_ MOVED DATE ___ _ 

DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

The Old Warren County Courthouse is a large two story rectangular brick 
building, originally faced with smooth stucco, now with cement, scored to 
give the appearance of ashlar masonry. The shorter ends of the building 
have four columned temple porticos with fluted Ionic columns supporting a 
full entablature which runs around the entire building. The long sides have 
six columned porticos of identical design. The well proportioned thirty-foot 
columns with a decorative Athenian band below the capitol give an imposing 
dignity to the structure, an effect which is heightened by the hilltop loca
tion. 

A large well scaled tower adds further visual impact. A great octagonal drum 
rests upon a low broad square base which rises from the roof. Slender 
engaged Corinthian columns mark the angles and support a full heavy entablature 
which adds needed weight to the central octagon section. Between the columns 
are doors which open onto the low terrace base. These have semicircular 
fanlights and are framed by smaller Corinthian columns in turn supporting 
entablatures for the entrances which correspond to that of the octagon itself. 
Above this a lighter circular cupola supported by slender colonettes shelters 
the tower bell. 

Four small octagonal buildings at the cornets were originally cistern houses 
for catching water to fight fires. In later years these were converted into 
outside offices. 

In 1876 balconies were added to the second story windows behind the porticos 
and in 1907 a new coat of cement was put on the face of the building. A 
tornado damaged the Courthouse slightly in 1953; minor repairs included the 
replacement of the cupola roof. 

Minor alterations in the interior of the building since the 1860's include 
the replacement of some wainscoting, the removal of a few small partitions, 
the construction of a cement floor in the downstairs hall on top of the 
original hard wood surface, and the closing of the dome cavity on the 
second floor by a ceiling. Generally, however, the building retains 
remarkable integrity. 

Exhibits occupy eight rooms and two halls on the first and second flodrs. 
Generally t1wy deal with Civil War and Southern history. ·The " large court
room on the second floor is used for meetings of the Vicksburg and Warren 
County Historical Society and for various public functions. 
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SPECIFIC DATES 1859-1861, 1863 BUILDER/ ARCHITECT William Weldon 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

The Old Warren County Courthouse, constructed between 1859-1861, became the 
symbol of Confederate resistance during the siege of Vicksburg because of 
its large size and -prominent hilltop position. Following the surrender of 
the city on July 4, 1863, Union forces under Major General u. S. Grant 
replaced the Confederate flag with the Union flag on the Courthouse cupola, 
signifying the Union victory in a campaign whicn most historians agree was 
the most decisive in the Civil War. Substantially unchanged after more 
than a century, the Old Warren County Courthouse, now maintained as a ·museum, 
remains today not only a symbol of the siege of ViCksburg, but a nice 
example of late Greek Revival style. 

HISTORY 

In 1859 builders George and Thomas Weldon of Antrim, Ireland, began 
construction of a new courthouse for Warren County, Mississippi. William 
Weldon, a brother of the contractors furnished the design. The buil ders 
utilized trained slave labor and burned brick for the courthouse at the 
site. A direct tax levy provided the necessary capital for other materials. 
The building was completed in 1861 and later played a significant role in 
the siege of Vicksburg. 

The Vicksburg Campaign (May 1862-July 1863} is recognized by many of the 
leading military"' historians in the United States and abroad as the 
decisive campai~ of the Civil War. In this campaign the Warren County 
Courthouse became a symbol to the Union soldiers and sailors who 
struggled to gai~ a victory over Confederate forces. 

When the Union ocean-going fleet arrived below Vicksburg on May 18, 1862 , 
Commander s. Phil lips Lee ordered Brigader General H. L. Smith t o s urrender 
the city. Af er !smith refused, Union warships bombarded Vicksburg and its 
de fenders for two months but failed to break the spirit of the Confederates. 
Sketches and drawings p repared by artists and illustrators who accompanied 
the fleet show the Courthouse as Vicksburg's most prominent landmark. 

(Continued} 
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Because the navy failed to take the city, Major General U. S. Grant moved 
down from the north in the autumn of 1862. His army spent the winter camped 
on the Louisiana flood plain opposite Vicksburg where they looked across the 
Mississippi and saw the Vicksburg bluffs and the Warren County Courthouse. 
Their goal became simplified in the complexities of war: unfurl the colors 
from the cupola of the Courthouse and the battle would be won. In April, 
satisfied that the Confederate were using the Courthouse as an observation 
post, Grant had a battery of 30-pound guns placed with orders to destroy 
the structure. Union guns, however, failed to inflict serious damage. 

On April 30, 1863, Grant crossed the Mississippi 30 miles below Vicksburg. 
In a lightening 18-day campaign, Grant defeated the Confederates in five 
battl~s and approached Vicksburg from the east. An epic 47-day siege 
ensued. From their rifle-pits and batteries, Union soldiers looked across 
Confederate defenses at the Courthouse. 

Finally on July 4, the Confederates surrendered. The battle-hardened 
veterans of Grant's army moved into Vicksburg and raised the flag over the 
Courthouse as a symbol of their victory, while troops paraded around the 
building. 

Corning the day after the Union victory at Gettysburg, the fall of Vicksburg 
was a crucial blow to the Confederate cause. Not only was the South cut i n 
half, but Grant's large forces were free for further action, and the 
Mississippi River was again open for northern trade. 

Warren County continued to use the old building until 1939, when a new 
courthouse was erected directly opposite the old one on Cherry Street. 
Except f or a few offices, the structure remained vacant until 1942. At 
that time Mrs. Eve W. Davis of Vicksburg spearheaded a drive to preserve 
the building for use as a museum and obtained occupancy r i ghts from the 
Warren County Board of Supervisors. While the Vicksburg and Warren 
County ,~i!~O~~cal _ SGciety assumed responsibility for the custody of the 
struct~e ~e~- ccounty cq~t.inues to bear the cost of maintenance. 

·., 
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VERBAL BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION The Courthouse is located in Courthouse Square. 

The boundary is drawn to enclose this square including the main building and 
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lliE OLD \'Jl\RJillN_ COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

r.JISSISSIPPI 

The National Survey of Historic Sites and Buildings 

Completed in 1861, the Old \·Jarren County Court House was 

the symbol o~ Confederate resistance in the Vicksburg 

campaign of l862- 1863o Following the surrender of the city 

on July 4., 1S63, Union forces under Maj ~ Gen .. u .. s .. Grant 

unfurled their colors f rom the Court House cupola and 

paraded around the building in celebration of the victory, 

which moat historians agree waa the moat decisive in the 

Civil WarD Substantially unehan~d after more than a 

century, the Old Court Houae is maintained as a museum 

by the Vicksburg and \varren County Historical Society 

under an arrangement with the tvarren County Board of 

Supervisors. 
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!.ocatiOD: Cou~t Si;_uare bordered by Cherry itreet the eeat 
J flCkaon St· t 0!:1 ~ba north• Moo:<' Stx e t on the 
weat, &ntl G~ St4 t on the south 

Ovae~ahip: warren CountJ: CUstody by tlw Vickebuq aud Warren 
County Histo~ical Soc iety, Dinac or Eduard FiDaae 

Statement: of Slpific:aDCG 

Campleted in 1861. the Old Warren County Court Bou • the aymho l 

of Confederate reaiatance in the Vicksburs Cl1m ip of 1862-1863 o 

Uollowiag tba aurreuclar of the city oa July 4, 1863, UDioa force• 

under Maj. Gen. u. s. Graat UDfurled tbair col~• from tba Cour t 

HDuae cupola ad paraded arouDd the builclifta in celabration of tbla 

victory • which moat hiator!ua aan• waa tba moat daclaive in t he · 

Civil war. Subatantially unc:lu!nged ftar mora than a century • tha 

Old Court Bou• ia intaloecl a:J a mu=-eum by the Viclu:bur g and 

Wane COUDty Bi•tori cal Society uader an arraua ... nt with tba Wsrron 

County Boari of Supervisors. 

Bhton 

Con truc:tion of the Coun Hou!f 

lD 1859 builder• George aad 'l'bclmu Weldoa of ~trim, Ireland, began 

CODICI•:ticiD of a DeW courtbou,. for Wan 11 Couuty • !Uosis 2i ppi . 

Will ldoa, a bNther of the cont ractor• furuiahacl tba dedgt:. 

'l'ba builclera utiltsec! traiMcl alave l abor aDd burnacl brick for t he 

courthOUM at tha alta. A direct tax levy provided the nacaaury 

capital for othar •tariala. 



.:-:on c.!piula, t!oo1ts, shutt~rs , .and st:ainJays f1·cm the nakcr Iron 

Co.:tp.any of Cincinnati, Ohio. Jorkmen finished the e~t riot uith 

mwotb coat of mortar. 

Rola of the Court Houee in tha Sieaa of 
Vicksburg 

7ile Vicksburg Clmpaign {May 1862•July 1863) ia rocoanized by many of 

th3 1ead1D& military historians in tho Unitad 3tate &Dd abroad as 

tua eeisivtt ~ign of t Civil Waro Iu thia cam ip the War~a 

.• ounty Court House beceme a oymbol to the Union oldiers and s.:11 ors 

uho struggled to wrest a victory from Confederate forces. 

Wu~ tlle Ua1on oceanegoing fleat arrived beto~ Vickoburg on May ~8, :oc:, 

'omc!r. s. PhUlipa I.aa orckn-ed Brig. Gen. M. L. Smith to surret:d3r t~ 

city. After Smith refused, Union .arships bombard d Vicksbur3 ~ 1~~ 

defenders for t~o months but failed to break t 

Sk3tches end dr~wiqa prepared by artiata and Ulustr tora who accc.u::.:n: ·~c-i 

tll~ flaet show the Court Rousa as Vick burg' • "ll08t prominant lancin::ar't. 

the city. j. Gan. u. s. Grant roov 1 

the north in t~ aut of 1862. His n::y s !lt tl:"C ::ic ;: ~ ; : 

Fed oa tba Louislau flood plain oppositfi Vicksburg. Aa ths trcc:?s 

t ut Qbout tbe1r duties, they lool~d croaa tha Misstssippi and s ',J 

th Vidtaburg bluffs and the ~ en County Court Bouse. '!11eir go 1 l::ecame. 
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!Jiu:pHfied iu th e~1 :•itiQa ol ;rar: unfu:~l t col ore 1X bll 

cupola of tbe Court Kuu~ and t he battle wou -:.d be 'ilOil o I£1 1\.p;:-U , 

:satiaflecl that tM ConfGdarateB re using t l G Couo:t ~use u 

obMrvatlou poet, Grant had a battery of 30•pouD4er Parrotta 

emplaced with order a to de a troy tba atructure. Union guna, hor~~Wer, 

failed to inflict .. rious d8maae. 

OD April 30, 1863, Grant croaaed the Mlsaiae ppl 30 m11Qa below 

Vickaburg. ID a llahmlq 18-day C81lpatan. Grant defubd tha 

r.onfeclerataa in fift battle• and iuvaatad Vickabura ft>cm the auto 

AD epic 47-day ataae enau~. From thalr rlfl a•pita aad battariaa, 

thliOD .oldf.era looked aero•• CoDfad.erate defenaea at the Court Ho\1 0 

FlDally OD July 4 tba Collfedaratea aurnDder d. A •~Dale thought nov 

poa .. aaed the battle-hardened vetar&Da of Gr.ont'a army••to move iute 

Vicksburg aa rapidly as poaeibla ADd raiN their colore over tha 

Court HouM aa a aymbol of tblir victol'Y• ODe of GraD.t' a ataff offi ra, 

Col- Willt.D 1. Stroaa, lad tba firat group t o enter t he builcllaa. 

Racing up tba etalre to t cupola, be r&D up the prd.aon flq 

entruated to hilll by Maj. Ga. ~· B. McPbaraOD. Other reatmeuta 

arrlve4 ehortly a~enQrd, bend• were formed ~ ad, aa Gctileral Grant 

ataff loobd oo, tba troop• paraded ouDcl tba buildiq. 

Vi~ur& -. a CTUcial blow to the Coufeclerate cauMo Rot only tl&8 

tha South c:ut 1D half, but GraD.t' a large force• ware free for further 

actioa, aD4 tbl Kiaaieaippi River • qaiu open for nortblru tr de 

with tbl outalcle world. 
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buildi~..g "Z:: S ~or.ctx c~e d irect1y oppc site on ·Jt:en-y s~~·eet. 

Except fOT a f~ offices, t structu1'6 remc • va~t until 19l.S. 

At t t time Mra. Eva w. is of Vic burg s 

pl" serve tha buildiag for usa u a mu a~ cbtaf.necl OCCUp.!lru:7 

rights fram the W&rr:G1l County Board of Supervisors. While t Vicksbura 

aud WureD Couaty Riat.rical Society ass r apoaaibility for tba 

cuatody of the etruceure, t couuty conti a4 to bear tba coat of 

utilities aad repaira. 

:Onditlon 

'lha Old ~arten County Cou?t Bouse ataada in good couditiou. Ve~ feu 

cba.Dges to tba teriOT of th.e building aiuce tl t 

of the Chil War. In 1876 terraces re adi.ed, an4 in 1907 the cO".mty 

put fresh c t of nt on the faea of t buildi.ns.. A tornado iu 

1953 d#maged the Court Bouse slightly; mlno repair• includ.G4 the 

r placement of tba cupola roof • . 

MtPor altaratlou in the interior of tba buUdiaa aiz1ce tbe 1860:a 

incl 
~ 

top of tba orisinal ha-d 

in~otf.na _, the r al of three 

nt floor in t dvun t lr 

au-rface, and the. ceiling- n of 

tbe -'- cavity on the COD4 f cor. GeDI!r lly, bowaver, t bu·- Hint 

po ....... nmarkable lnte&rity. 
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wanen County reta .cs ~1.,. respcncibiltty :"r upkeep of tl:e building 

and p 

years. 

Exhibit• occupy ish t rocma ·aad tuo halls on the ' f i rst second 

floor • GberaUy t bey de.al with ClvU War and Sout rn hi story. 

'l'b8 lara courtroom on the cGDd floor is uoad fo~ tloas of the 
. •· 

Vickabuq ancl Warnn County Historical Societ.-y and for vuiou 

public functions. '1'be llbrary eouiets of 25,000 volumes. Attendanu 

for 1967 about 30~000. the Court Bouse 1.1 open dally aad 

-.---.;.;;;oo;o;;;,u.,,.;;;;.;;,~i~oo;;:&.-.Po~•~t, July 1, 1963: VG1te4 Suvica 
Pub11ah1D& Ccapaay, eomp!', Ip qpd Ab9ut Vlckrwn (Gibralter Pub U.ahi.Ds 
CompaDy, 1890); 1'edu 1 Wri ter•' Pl'oj ct1 IU•aitsipei: A Guicla to 
tba !!apolt.a State (Rev York, 1949): Rl•toric mtc:an BuilcliDp 
Survey. 1'0id Vicbbura." (Library of Coa&reta); ~llt. I, Str , 
n& C61mpaf.p Ap.IDtt Vuk bur~," II)Pp8•l111aote, Vol.ll: lraDk I. 
Moon, ad. • 'ftte C1vf.l W i n So9a aDd Story ( Yodt, 1889); 
Wilbur r. CluaDer, With Crant c: rort Doael on, Shiloh, aud Vi ckabura 
(oak Park, 1915); u. S, Grant, PerSOD&l Memoir• of u. S, Grant, 
2 vols. Yorlt:. , 1885); "Old Court Bou saum" (Vi cksburg 2DCl 
warren County Bia owical Soct ty, 1967); Interview of Fiuane , 
Director of the Vlcbbura mid Warru Coenty lliatorlcal Soc:i ty; 
Skip 'IWDenf.llo, architect; ad Mrs. w. Dnis by Jo D. !lcDei'I!Ott , 
014 W&rnm nty. Court Bou , Vlckebuq, Jalr.aary 31, 1968. 
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The National Survey of Historic Sitae and Buildings 

Old t-Jarren County Court House I r.uaaisaippi 

Completed in 1861, the Old Warren County Court House was the 
ay!lbol o'L ~eda'ate reeietanc:e in the Vicksburg Campaign o'L 
1862·1363. Following the surrender o~ the city on July 4, 1863, 
Union ~orcea under Maj. Gen. u. s .. Grant un~urled their colora 
fr011 the Court House cupola and paraded around the building in 
celebration o~ the victory, which most historians agree was the 
moat decisive in the Civil War. Substantially unchanged a.f'ter 
110r~ than a century, the Old Court House is maintained as a 
museum by the Vicksburg and Warren County Historical Society 
under an arrangeaent with the Warren County Board o~ Superviaora. 
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